MultiPlan Networks Review

MultiPlan’s extensive selection of provider networks gives healthcare payers and their plan members more opportunities to choose a MultiPlan contracted provider. In addition to our nationwide primary PPO, the PHCS Network, you may see these other logos and network names on patient ID cards and/or EOB forms. As always, refer to your Participating Professional Agreement for specific access information.

Logos may appear in color, grayscale or black and white, on the front or back of the ID card in any position or order and in conjunction with other logos. In addition, health plans may access our networks to support a variety of plan configurations, for example, limited benefit plans, hospital services only, etc. In these cases, a tagline may be included below the logo to describe how the network is used. Please contact the plan indicated on the ID card for clarification.

MultiPlan’s Provider Networks

PHCS. Nationwide Primary PPO Network. The PHCS Network for out-of-area access extends the PHCS Network outside a health plan’s local service area.

MultiPlan. Nationwide complementary PPO network. This network is also used for Workers’ Compensation and Automobile Insurance programs.

HealthEOS. Regional PPO Network in Wisconsin, with some coverage in bordering Michigan and Minnesota. This network is also used for Workers’ Compensation and Auto Insurance programs in these areas.

ValuePoint. Nationwide access (discount) network.

BeechStreet. Regional PPO network in Alaska, Nevada and Utah.

ValuePoint. by MultiPlan

PHCS Medicaid Network. Network for Medicaid programs.

IPHCNS. Regional commercial PPO networks in Arizona and Hawaii.

IPHCNS. Network for Medicaid programs in Texas.

Specialty Plan Types. Health plans may access our networks to support a variety of plan configurations, for example, limited benefit plans, hospital services only, etc. In these cases, a tagline may be included below the logo to describe how the network is used. Please contact the plan indicated on the ID card for clarification. The logos here are for illustrative purposes only, and are not an exhaustive list.

MultiPlan. Medicare Advantage Network for Medicare Advantage programs.